
OTES AND COMME T 

The Thirty-sixth General Assembly of Iowa made provision for 
the marking of the site of the old State Fair Grounds at Fairfield. 

The annual meeting of the Old Settlers' Association of Bremer 
County was held on June 16, 1915, at Denver, Iowa. 

An effort is being made to r evive interest in the Lyon County 
Pioneers Association organized about ten years ago, but which has 
not held meetings for several years. 

Washington Galland, a veteran of the :Thierican and Civil Wars 
and a son of Isaac Galland, one of the earliest settlers of Lee 
County, died on April 22, 1915. H e was eighty-seven years old at 
the time of his death . 

.A newspaper item states that a biography of Chief Keokuk, in 
story form suitable for children's reading, is being written by 
Everett T. Tomlinson. 

The twenty-first annual meeting of the Iowa State Bar Associa
tion was held at Fort Dodge on June 24 and 25, 1915. 

The fifth annual con.f erence of the Society o.f American Indians 
will be held at Lawrence, Kansas, from September 28th to October 
3rd. 

Under an act of the General ..Assembly of Indiana two commis
sioners have been appointed to ascertain and mark the route fol
lowed across the State by the Lincoln family on their W'aY from 
Kentucky to Springfield, Illinois. 

The J\Iissouri Society of the Daughters of the .American Revolu
tion is making plans for the marking of the El Camino Real - the 
road connecting the principal settlements in :Th1issouri during the 
period of the Spanish regime. 
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Lorenzo Frank Andre,v , a pioneer ne,\ spa per n1an of Des 
~Ioines, passed a \vay at his home in that city on J ul:r th. During 
his later :years 1Ir . .A.ndre,Ys spent much time 1n hi torical ,vriting, 
and from his pen came a large number of articles concerning tl1e 
early history of De-s :\f oincs and the lrves of the pioneers of the 
capital city. Ile was born in 11assachusett m 1 2 , and came to 
Des :Oioines on December 31, 1 63. 

On :;\farch 20, 1915, at Washington, D. C., occurred the death of 
harles Francis Adams, ,vl10 c historical ,,·r1tings are ,, idely kno,vn. 

H e was born in 1 35. served ,,ith di tinction during the ivil War, 
was interested m rail,,ay admini tration and regulation, and during 
the last twent}r-five 3rea1 devoted hi1nself largely to research and 
,vriting in American h1storJr. In 1901 he ,vas president of the 
American Historical Association, and from 1 95 to the time of l1is 
death he "·as pre ident of the 11a sachusetts Historical Society. 

A bronze statue of James hields, mounted on a granite base, has 
been erected in the court house yard at arrollton, l\Iissouri, in ac
cordance with an act of the legislature approp1~iating $10,000 for 
that purpose. General Shields, "·ho died at Ottum,va, lo\va, in 1879, 
had a distinguished career. Besides his military services as Briga
dier General during the fexican and Civil Wars, he ,vas Commis
sioner of the United States Land Office, Justice of the Supreme 

ourt of Illinois, and United States Senator at different times from 
Illinois, 1\finnesota, and 1\1issouri. 

An automobile accident which occurred on l\larch 30th resulted in 
the death of four pioneers of ,vestern Washington, all of ,vho1n 
have been greatly interested in the preservation of the history o.f 
that region, namely: l\1r. Thomas W. Prosch, one of the pioneer 
journalists on Puget Sound and a man whose historical writings are 
numerous; l\Irs. Prosch, ,vhose father ,vas 1\1orton JV[. 1\[cCarver, 
one 0£ the founders of Burlington, Io,va, and of Tacoma, Wa h
ington; l\1iss 1\fargaret Lenora Denny, whose father was a leader 
in the colony ,vhich founded Seattle; and 1\Irs. Harriet Foster 
Beecher, who lived for many years at Port To,vnsend and \vho "' as 
the painter of many portraits o.f early settlers. 
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PORTRAIT OF THEODORE SA.NXA Y 

An excellent oil portrait of Theodore anxay, one of the pioneers 
of Io,,Ta City, has r ecently been placed in the rooms of The State 
Historical Society of Iowa by his son, T. F. Sanxay of ew York 
City. The portrait is the ,vork of George H. Yewell, "'·ho has long 
been kno,vn in this State because of his numerous portraits of Io,va 
men. 

Theodore Sanxay was born at Cincinnati, Ohio, on J\Iarch 12, 
1819, and he died at Io,va City on December 15, 1892. After r e
ceiving an edt1cation in the schools of Cincinnati he spent some time 
in Ne,v York City studying the art of engraving. About 1841, 
ho,vever, he came to I o~ra City with a little colony of p eople from 
Oincinnati, including Dr. H enry J\Iurray and his brother, i\Ialcolm. 
With the latter J\'.Ir. anxay embarked in the general merchandise 
business on Io,Ya A venue, in a building belie·ved to have been the 
first brick store building in Iowa City. Later he engaged alone in 
the hardware and iron busine s which lie conducted at the northea. t 
corner of Clinton and Washington Streets in buildings erected by 
him for that purpose. These buildings are still standing - one 
facing on Clinton and the other on Washington Street. The latter 
occupies, in part, the site of a large, frame building erected for the 
use of tl1e Territorial legislature and officers ,vhen Iowa City be
came the capital of the Territory. This old building, kno,,"D as 
Butler's Capitol, ·was purchased by .i\Ir. Sanxay, and for a time was 
used by him 11ntil it vYas r emoved to another site when the er ection 
of the nevv building above mentioned ,,·as begun. 

l\Ir. Sanxay continued in the hardware and iron business until 
about 1870, when he retired from mercantile and practically all 
active business. 

During tl1e p eriod of his business activity t he bank wl1ich is now 
kno'\\·n as the J olmson County Savings Bank ""ras organized; and 
for 1nany years l\Ir. Sanxay ,,,.as connected ,,1ith this bank, either as 
director, vice president, or acting president. H e never accepted the 
presidency of tl1e bank, 110" ... ever, although lie was repeatedly solic
ited to do so. H e \Vas the local authority on the genuineness of 
bank notes or bills in tl1ose days when such issues by banks in 
various States constituted the currency of the count ry, even in 
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section re111ote fro111 the place of 1 ue, and the ''l3anl{ lrote Re
porter'' ,Yas every,-rhere a nece itjr until tl1e establ1 11111e11t of a 
national currenc:v·. At the outl)reak of the ( 11vil ,var. at tl1e req11e t 
of tl1e bu. ine co1n1nun1ty, l\ir. 'an."\:a3r gave l1i · notes, 1ss11ecl on 
pa teboard, in denorninations repre enting fractional parts of a 
dollar, in order to suppl)" tl1e need for s1nall change occasioned by 
the ,,ritl1dra ,Yal of the il,rer coin from circulation. 

i\Ir. anxay \Ya 1narr1ed at Io,va ity in 1 42 to Betty A. I erry, 
a nati,"e of Dela" are. To the1n ,vere born three on , one of lvl1on1 
is still living. A1)out 1 76 he ,vent to Brookl:v·n. re,Y l,.. ork, ,r11ere 
he lived until 1 0. Returning at tl1at tin1e to Io,Ya it~y he pa ed 
tl1e ren1ainder of l1is <la)- in the old fa1nily l101ne at the corner of 

lmton and l\Iarket treets. Ile \Yas a 1uen1ber of 111e l'resbyterian 
Churcl1 of Io,va ity al1no. t fron1 the tirnc of it organ1zat1on. In 
politic l1e ,, a first a \\.,.l1ig and later a I epul)l1ean, l)ut he ,, as 
never a candidate for political office. 

JUDGE Ei1I.,L. 1'-IC CL.\IN 

Emlin i\Ic lain ,Yas born at ale1n, Ohio, on ove1nber 26, 1 51; 
and died suddenly at 111s l1ome in Io,ra 1ity on the 1norning of 
i\Iay 25, 1915. II1s fatl1er. \V 1llia1n l\Ic lain, ,yas a teacher of ,, ide 
reputation,, ho establ1sl1ed and conducted secondary scl1ools, fir t in 
Ohio and later in Io,'ra . 

. Judge i\IcClain entered tl1c tate lTniversity in 1 66, graduating 
in 1 71 ,, ith tl1e degree of B. Ph. In 1 72 l1e received the degree of 
B. A., and one year later be gradi1ated from the la ,v depart1nent 
,vith tl1e degree of LL. B. Thereafter, for abot1t eigl1t 3rears lie 
practiced la,v in Des foinc ,vl1ere lie met and rnarried (in 1879) 
Ellen Grif.fitl1s, daughter of Capt. I-I. H . Griffitl1s of that city. In 
1881 he returned to bis alma mater and began l1is long career as a 
teacl1er of la ,v - a ,, ork in ,vl1icl1 l1e found his greatest pleast1re 
and for "rhicb dol1btle s lie ,vill longest be ren1e111bered. In 1 87 he 
became ice 1hancellor and three years later bancellor of tl1e 
College of La,v, a position ,Yh1ch he l1cld for ten years, until he 
entered upon his t\\ elve-year period as Justice of tl1e upren1e 
Court o.f Io,va. Retiring from tl1e bench in January, 1913, l1e 
taught for one year at Leland Stanford University, and then re-
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turned to the work near est his heart - becoming once more Dean of 
the College of La,v of the State University of Iowa. H e had nearly 
completed a year in this position ·at the time of his death. 

Judge l\IcClain was widely kno1'yn as a code-maker and as a com
piler and \vri ter of volumes and articles on legal topics. Especially 
was he an authority on constitutional law. His name will go down 
in history among those of Iowa 's greatest jurist'3. As a man he was 
kindly, broad in his sympathies, democratic, and tolerant. 
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0 :rTRIBUTOR 

JACOB VAN DER ZEE, Research Associate in The tate His
torical ociety of Iowa, and Instructor in Political Science in 
the State niversity of Iowa. (See THE Io,vA JOURNAL OF 

HISTORY AND POLITICS for January, 1913, p. 142.) 

J OHN ELY BRIGGS, Research Assistant in The State His
torical Society o.f Io\'\"a. Born near Washburn, Io,·va, on July 
30, 1890. Graduated from the Eagle Grove High School in 
1909; received the degree of .A. B. from l\Iorningside ollege in 
1913; and the degree of ~I. A. from the State University of 
Io"va in 1914. Author of the History of Social Legislatio1i i1i 

Iowa. 
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